2019

BUSINESS
REBATE PROGRAM
SUMMARY

LIGHTING
$10-$45 per lamp

Wabash Valley Power Association and its member co-ops
give rebates for energy-efficiency upgrades in new or existing
businesses.

`` De-Lamping

$.10 per watt reduced

WHAT IS THIS PROGRAM?

`` Occupancy Sensors

Up to $20 per sensor

`` LED Lighting

Up to $125 per fixture

`` LED Tubes (DLC Qualified Only)

$3 per bulb

Fixture Type
`` Corn Cobb E39 Mogul Base
(DLC Qualified Only)

Rebate/Fixture

Restrictions apply; please see application for complete program rules.

HVAC
Units

Rebate/Ton

`` Air Cooled Unitary Package AC
and Split Systems

Up to $75 per ton

`` Air Source Heat Pumps
`` Ground Source Heat Pumps

Up to $750 per ton

`` VFDs (up to 200 HP Motors)

$100 per HP

`` Chillers

Up to $40 per ton

Restrictions apply; please see application for complete program rules.

`` Available to commercial and industrial co-op members.
`` Offers rebates on energy-efficient equipment.
`` Applies to upgrades to an existing facility or equipment for
a new facility.
`` Provides a set list of prescriptive measures that earn rebates
and a custom program for measures that don’t fall into our
set list. Custom upgrades require program approval prior to
equipment purchase.
WHO’S ELIGIBLE FOR A REBATE?
`` Non-residential members of participating electric
cooperatives.
`` Visit PowerMoves.com to find out whether your co-op
participates.
WHAT’S THE REBATE LIMIT PER MEMBER?

MISCELLANEOUS
Units

Rebate/Ton

`` Process VFDs up to 200 HP

$80 per HP

`` VFD Screw Air Compressor

$60 per HP

`` Compressed Air
No-Loss Condensate Drain

$100 per drain

`` Prescriptive: $25,000 per member per calendar year.
`` Custom: $50,000 per member per calendar year.
WHO RECEIVES THE PAYMENT?
`` Checks are paid directly to the member.
`` Payment may be made to Trade Ally with member approval.

Restrictions apply; please see application for complete program rules.

CUSTOM INCENTIVE PROGRAM
Don’t see a rebate that applies to your project? Our custom rebate
program may be just the thing for any verifiable energy-saving
upgrades. Pre-approval required.

WHAT’S A TRADE ALLY?
A Trade Ally is any contractor who:
`` Sells or installs energy-efficient equipment.
`` Assists customers with their rebate applications.

`` Lighting Projects: $.06 per kWh for the first year’s kWh savings.
`` Non-lighting Projects: $.08 per kWh for the first year’s kWh savings.

NEW BUILDS
If you decide to build, or to undertake a major renovation, talk to us
as soon as you start planning. We can help you choose systems and
equipment that are best suited to your project and earn you the biggest
incentives—before they start saving you money and energy.
Get started by filling out a project information form at PowerMoves.com.
In order to receive a rebate, equipment must meet our minimum efficiency standards. Please
talk with our energy engineer about your project. This is for information purposes only and not
a quote or guarantee of an incentive.

WHAT’S THE DEADLINE FOR APPLYING?
`` Apply for a prescriptive rebate within 60 days from the
project’s completion.
`` All custom projects require program approval prior to
equipment purchase.

Visit PowerMoves.com to start the
application process or find out more.

Participating
Co-ops

Visit PowerMoves.com or call your local electric cooperative's Energy Advisor for more information.

